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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
M iam iDivision
CaseNum ber:17-22925-ClV-M O RENO
3630 INVESTM ENT CORP.,etal.,
Plaintiffs,
VS-

M IA M I-D A DE COUN TY ,
D efendant.

ORDER DENYING M OTION TO DISM ISS
Backzround
Thiscase arises outofa land-use dispute between Plaintiffs3630 Investm entCorp.and

5th StreetTenninal,lnc.and DefendantM iami-Dade County.The Second Amended Complaint
allegesthe following:Plaintiff3630 ownsproperty located at3630 and 3660 N .W .North River
Drive,M iami,FL 33142.W ithin the property is a boatbasin wherein Plaintiff3630 owns the
basin bottom and Plaintiff5th StreetTerminalInc.leasestheproperty from Plaintiff3630.The
County acquired an easem entin 1962,from Plaintiffs'predecessor-in-interest,thatpermitsitto
operate a storm water drainage pipe that empties into Plaintiffs'waterway,with an eventual
connection to the M iam iRiver.The Easement explicitly includesthe rightto discharge water
acrosstheboatbasin and into theM iam iRiver,anavigablewatenvay.
Plaintiffs allege that the stonn water drainage system does not include a method to
prevent sedim ent from entering the system and depositing onto Plaintiffs' property. Thus,

Plaintiffs allege that the sedim ent has accum ulated in the basin and resulted in the tloor
becoming substantially shallower.ln or about2012,this reduction in depth allegedly began to
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interfere with the use of the basin, including the type and number of vessels that could be
berthed.However,Plaintiffs allege thatthe source and ownership of the sedimentand outfall
werenotdiscovered until2014.

The Second Amended Complaintincludesfive counts:(1)inverse condemnation under
Article X,section 6 ofthe Florida Constitution;(11) inverse condemnation under the Fifth
Amendmentto the United States Constitution'
,(111)violations ofthe Clean W aterAct;(1V)

violations ofsections376.302 and 403.l61 ofthe Florida Statutes;and (V)negligence.The
County movesto dismissthe Second Amended Complaintforfailureto statea claim pursuantto

FederalRuleofCivilProcedure 12(b)(6)forfourreasons.First,Plaintiffs'claimsarebarredby
the statutesoflim itation.Second,Plaintiffswere notthe owners ofthe property atthe time the

alleged injury accrued,andtheythereforelack standingtochallengeany alleged taking. Third,
the negligenceclaim (CountV)isuntimely.Fourth,Plaintiffsfailto:(a)demonstratean action
oftheCountyisresponsibleforthedamagesclaim or(b)toidentifyanyspecificpollutantsunder
state orfederallaw.Forthefollowing reasons,theCounty'sM otion isdenied.
LezalStandard
;$A pleading thatstates a claim forreliefmustcontain ...a shortand plain statementof

theclaim showingthatthepleaderisentitledtorelief.''Fed.R.Civ.P.8(a)(2).W henrulingon a
m otion to dismiss,acourtmustview the complaintin thelightmostfavorableto theplaintiffand

acceptthe plaintiff'swell-pleaded factsastrue.SeeSt.Joseph'
sHosp.,Inc.v.Hosp.Corp.of
Wm.,795 F,2d 948,954 (11th Cir.l986).To survive amotion to dismiss,a kûcomplaintmust
contain sufficientfactualm atter,accepted astrue,to ûstate a claim to reliefthatisplausible on its

face.'''Ashcrojtv.Iqbal,556U.S.662,678(2009)(quotingBellAtl.Corp.v.Twombly,550U.S.
544,570 (2007)).Detailed factualallegationsarenotrequired,butapleading mustoffermore
than (çlabels and conclusions''or :da form ulaic recitation ofthe elem ents of the cause of action.''
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Twombly,550 U.S.at555;Jackson v.Bellsouth Telecomm.,372 F.3d 1250,1263 (11th Cir.
2004) (ddTo survive a motion to dismiss,plaintiffs must do more than merely state legal
conclusions'
,they arerequired to allege some specificfactualbasesforthoseconclusionsorface

dismissaloftheirclaims.'').ln short,thecomplaintmustnotmerelyallegemisconduct,butmust
demcmstrate thatthepleaderisikentitled torelief-'' Iqbal,556 U.S.at677-78.

111.

Discussion ofEach lssue w /R ecom m endation

Standing

1.

lnverseCondemnation(CountsIand II)

The County argues that Plaintiffs lack standing to assertinverse condemnation claim s

underthe United States and Florida Constitutions.See U.S.Const.amend.V.(1$gN)or shall
privateproperty betaken forpublicuse,withoutjustcompensationl;Fla.Const.art.X,j6($(No
private property shallbe taken exceptfora public purpose and with fullcompensation thereof

paidtoeachowner.'').TheessenceoftheCounty'sargumentisthatPlaintiff3630'spredecessorin-title,W atkinsM arine Co.,Inc.,isthe properparty to bring thissuitbecausePlaintiff3630 did
notacquiretheproperty until2004- fol4y-two yearsafterthe drainage system wasacquired and
putinto operation.TheCounty also claimsthatPlaintiff36305sfailureto allegethatthesystem 's
operation has changed materially since itwas installed should result in dismissalfor lack of
standing,because Plaintiff3630 should havehad noticeofthe sedimentatthetime itpurchased
the basin in 2004.Plaintiffs counter thattheir purchase date is im materialbecause they were
unaw are the sedim entw as accum ulating until2012 when itinterfered with vesselm ooring in the

basin.See D.E.37!7.
The question,then, is whether the takings claim s accrued when the drainage system
began operating in 1962 as the County positssOr at som e pointbetw een 2012 and 2014 w hen
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certain vesselscould no longeraccessthe marina,and Plaintiffsbecam e awarethe County was
responsible for the sedim entary deposit.tsln general,a takings claim accrues when al1events
which fix the government's alleged liability have occurred and the plaintiffwasorshould have

been aware oftheirexistence.''Boling v.United States,220 F.3d 1365,1370 (Fed.Cir.2000)
(internalquotation and citation omitted).The key date for accrualpurposcs is the date that
Plaintiffs'landhad been Slclearly and pennanently taken.''Id In casesin whichthe govenzment's
taking ofpropel'ty occurs through a gradualphysicalprocess- like a storm water outfallpipe
releasing sedim entinto a boatbasin determ ining the exactmomenta takingsclaim accnles is
moredifficult.Thistypeoftaking isgenerally referred to asan lkenvironmentaltaking.''See /t;
l
Plaintiffs rely on the iûstabilization doctrine''to argue that the taking had not occurred

until2014whentheybecameawareofthesediment'ssource.Thedkstabilization doctrineL)does
notperm ita claimantto delay bringing suituntilany possibility of further dam age has been

removed.''Mildenbergerv.UnitedStates,643F.3d938,946(Fed.Cir.201l).ikl-rlhetouchstone
for any stabilization analysis is determining when the environm ental dam age has m ade such
substantialinroads into the property thatthe perm anentnature of the taking is evidentand the
extentofthedam age isforeseeable.''Boling,220 F.3d at1373.In thiscase,Plaintiffsallegethat
in 2012,dtthe reduction in depth began to interfere with the use of the boatbasin,reducing the

typeand numberofvesselsthatcan safely be berthed.''D.E.37! 7.Butitwasnotuntil2014
when Plaintiffsdeterm ined Slthesourceand ownership ofthesedim entand outfall.''1d.
Plaintiffs allege an environm entaltaking because the County's storm water outfall pipe
releases sedim ent,gradually,that settles on the basin bottom ,and ultim ately affects the types of

vesselsthatcan dock in the m arina.ln United States v.Dickinson,the Suprem e Courtgrappled
with the issue of a taking by a gradual physical process, where Congress authorized the
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construction ofa dam thatraised a river's water leveland pennanently flooded the plaintiffs

land.331U.S.745,747 (1947).The governmentargued thattheplaintiff'sclaimsweretimebarred,unoerthe TuckerAct,becausethe statute oflim itation began to nm when theplaintiff's
property was partially subm erged for the tirsttime- a date on which the plaintiffhad yetto

puwhase the property.The Courtrejected the govemment's contention thatthe takingsclaim
accnzed im mediately upon the tirst inundation of the property, because at that tim e, the
frequency and perm anency ofthe flooding wasuncertain.1d.at749.Therefore,the Courtheld
that the claim 's accrual was delayed until the situation had kistabilized,'' such that the

étconsequences ofthe inundation haldqso manifested themselvesthata finalaccountmay be
struck.''ld
Here,Plaintiffs have standing because their takings claims allegedly accrued at som e
point between 2012 and 2014- whi1e Plaintiff 3630 owned the basin bottom- when the
consequencesofthe sedimentary deposithad manifested itselfin a mannerthatinterfered with
vesselmooring in the m arina,and Plaintiffsbecam e aware the County was responsible forthe
deposit.Adopting the County'sposition thatthe accrualofthe claim s occurred som etime after
1962- when the sedimentbecam e penuanent- would require this Courtto disregard the plain
language ofthe Suprem e Court'sdecision in Dickinson and make a factualdeterm ination atthe

motiontodismissstage.See JJ at748(6çTheFifth Amendmentexpressesaprincipleoffaim ess
and not a teclm ical rule of procedure enshrining old or new niceties regarding écauses of

action'- when they are born, whether they proliferate, and when they die.'').ln fact,the

SupremeCourtrejectedanargumentsimilartotheCounty'sinDickinson,wherethegovemment
arguedthatthetaking occurred when theproperty waspartially subm erged forthefirsttim e.
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The Court recognizes that in United States v.Dow, the Supreme Courtclarified the

stabilization doctrine,stating thatliltjhe expressly limited holding in Dickinson was thatthe
statuteoflimitationsdid notbaran action undertheTuckerActforataking by tlooding when it

was uncertain at what stage in the flooding operation the land had becom e appropriated for

publicuse.''357U.S.17,27(1958).TheCourtiscognizantthatthisisnotaTuckerActcase,but
theCoul'
tremainsunpersuaded thatthe Suprem e Court'soverarching concern forfairnessunder
theFiflh Amendm ent,isinapplicableunderasim ilarsetoffacts.
Atthis stage of the litigation,where the Courtmust accept the facts pleaded in the

Second Am ended Com plaintastrue and construe them in the lightm ostfavorableto Plaintiffs,
fairness dictatesthatthe alleged taking occurred som etime between 2012 and 2014 when the

sedimentbegan to interfere with the marina's use,and Plaintiffs were m ade aware the County
was responsible, thereby effectuating a pennanent taking. See Boling, 220 F.3d at 1371

(tkrsltabilization occurswhen itbecomesclearthatthe gradualprocess setinto motion by the
govem m enthaseffected apermanenttaking,notwhen the processhasceased orwhen theentire

extentofthedamageisdetermined.').TheCountyreliesheavilyonDep 'tofTransp.v.Burnette,
wherethecourt- applyingArticleX,section6(a)oftheFloridaConstitution---explainedthatan

inverse condemnation claim accrues'tgwjhen thegovenzmentinterfereswith a person'srightto

possession and enjoymentofhisproperty to such an extentso as to create a ktaking'in the
constitutionalsense,''and 14arightto compensation vestsin theperson owning the propel'
tyatthe

timeofsuch interference.''384 So.2d 916,920 (F1a.1stDCA 1980).Thecourtalsonoted that
the rightto compensation kçhasthe statusofproperty,ispersonalto the owner,and doesnotrun
with the land if she should subsequently transfer itwithoutan assignment of such right.''1d.
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(quotingBrooksInv.Co.v.City ofBloomington,305M inn.305,315-16,232 N.W .2d 911,918
(1975)).
Burnette concerned a claim for inverse condemnation under the Florida Constitution
based on adiversion ofdrainageontothe plaintiff sproperty.1d.Florida'sFirstDistrictCourtof
Appealdeterm ined thatthegovernmentwasresponsiblein tortforimpactsto theproperty,id at

922,butthatthe im pactsdid notam ountto an uncom pensated taking because the plaintiffdid
notown theproperty untilafterthe drainage system had been completed and in operation,id at
920-21.Thecourtfound itsigniticantthattheplaintiff

Assembled the Lfirst)tracteightyearsaftertheDepartmentbegan
theconstruction which gplaintifq sayseffected ataking,and some
fiveyearsafterthatconstruction wascompleted.gplaintiftl made
no investigation ofdrainage patternsbefore buying the (secondl
tractorbeforeaccepting titleto the (thirdltractin satisfaction ofa
judgment.
Id.at9l9.Thus,iigplaintiftl,the subsequentpurchaserand grantee,has no claim in
inversecondemnation withoutassignmentsofhispredecessors'claims.''1d.at920.Quotingthe
M ilmesota Suprem e Court, the Burnette court articulated the rationale for this limitation as
follow s:
lfthe rule were otherwise,the originalow ner of dam aged property
would suffer a loss and the purchaser of that property would
receive a windfall.Presum ably,the purchaser willpay the seller
only for the realproperty interestthat the seller possesses atthe
tim eofthe saleand can transfer.
The County's argum ent under Burnette is w ell-taken, but at this stage, view ing the

allegations in the Second Am ended Complaint in the light most favorable to Plaintiffs,the
enviromnental taking m ay not have stabilized until som e time between 2012 and 2014.
Notwithstanding that, the Court questions whether Plaintiffs were entirely oblivious to this
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environmental phenom enon. ln fact, by their own adm ission, Plaintiffs agree that their
predecessor-in-titledredged the channelin 1989 because ofthe sedim entary deposit.See D.E.37

! 7.However,theCourtwillleavethatforanotherday.Fornow,theCourtiswearyto makea
factualdetennination atthisstage.Thus,Plaintiffshave standing because thetaking,as alleged,
may have occurred between 2012 and 2014 when title to the basin belonged to Plaintiff3630,
andthesedim entbegan to interferewith vesselm ooring in them arina.The Courtwillre-visitthe

dateoftheclaim 'saccrualwith thebenefitofafullrecord.

FloridaStatute403.161(CountIV)
2.
Next,the County argues that Plaintiffs lack standing to asserta claim under Florida
Statute 403.161 because it does notcontain a private rightofaction,butrathervests only the
state with a civilcause of action.Section 403.141 makes clearthata violator ksis liable to the

stateforanydamagecausedandforcivilpenaltiesasprovidedin j403.141.''Section403.141(1)
statesthatlirwlhoevercommitsa violation specified in s.403.161(1)isliable to the state ...
Nothing herein shall give the departmentthe rightto bring an action on behalfof any private

person.''Further,(ditseemsclearfrom a plain and ordinary construction ofsection 403.141(1)
thatthis particular provision merely creates the civilcause ofaction in favorof the state and

subjects a section 403.l61(1)violatorto liability in favorofthe state fordamages,penalties,
costs and expenses.''State v.Gen.Dev.Colp ,448 So.2d 1074,1081 (Fla.2d DCA 1984).
CountlV,however,seeksreliefundersections376.302 and 403.161.Section 376.313 providesa
civil cause of action to any person for violations of sections 376.30-376.317 Esfor all dam ages

resultingfrom adischargeorotherconditionofpollutioncoveredbyrsectionsl376.30-376.317.''
Thus,because Plaintiffsallege aviolation ofsection 376.302,Plaintiffsm ay properly seek relief
undersection 376.313.However,any reliefsoughtpursuantto chapter403 isforeclosed,because
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it does not create a private right of action, and instead vests that authority with the state.
Accordingly,theM otion isdenied onthatbasis.
B.

Statutes ofLim itation

1.

InverseCondemnation (CountslandlI)

The County claimsthatthe federaland state inverse condemnation claim s are barred by

the statutesoflimitation.The County reliesonJohnR.Sand tt GavelCo.v.UnitedStatesforthe
proposition that an inverse condem nation claim under federal 1aw has a six-year statute of

limitation.457 F.3d 1345 (Fed.Cir.2006).TheFederalCircuitin GavelCo.applied theTucker

Act,28U.S.C.j l491(a)(1),which providestheCoul'
tofFederalClaimswithjurisdiction over
takingsclaimsbroughtagainsttheUnitedStates.(Emphasisadded).Thoseclaimsaresubjectto
asix-yearstatuteoflimitation.See28U.S.C.j2501(iûEvery claim ofwhich theUnited States

CourtofFederalClaimshasjurisdictionshallbebarred unlessthepetitionthereonistqledwithin
six yearsaftersuch claim firstaccrues.'').Thus,the six-yearstatute oflimitation described in
GavelCo.isinapplicable here because the United Statesisnota party to thissuit.The parties
havenotprovided,and the Courthasnotfound,any authority to supportastatute oflim itation in
a takings claim based on either the Fifth or Fourteenth Am endmentslto the United States
Constitution.Even assum ing arguendo thata takings claim had a six-yearstatute oflim itation,
Plaintiffs claim s would notbe barred because,viewed in the lightmostfavorable to them ,the
taking,asalleged,may have occurred sometim ebetween 2012 and 2014,and thissuitwasfiled
in 2017,within the six-yeartim e lim it.

'ln Penn CentralTransp.Co.v.New York,438U.S.104,122 (1978),theUnited StatesSupremeCourtstated in

passingthattheFifth AmendmentTakingsClauseisûçofcourse ...applicabletotheStatesthrough theFourteenth
Am endm ent.''
9
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ln contrast,an inverse condemnation claim underFlorida law issubjectto afour-year
statute of lim itation. W ise v.Cit.y ofLauderhill,No.15-60686-C1V,2016 W L 3747605,at*3

(S.D.Fla.July 13,2016),
.seealsoNew TestamentBaptistChurch Inc.ofMiamiv.State,Dep't.
ofTransp.,993 So.2d 112,l13 (Fla.4thDCA 2008)(citing j 95.11(3)(p),Fla.Stat.).Plaintiffs
allege that in 2012, the reduction in the basin's depth began to interfere with its use,but
Plaintiffs did notdetermine the source and ownership ofthe sedimentuntil2014.Stabilization
occurs,and thusatakingsclaim accrues,once Séthe governm enthaseffected a pennanenttaking,
notwhen the processhasceased orwhen the entireextentofthe damageisdetennined.''Boling,

220 F.3d at1372.Asdescribed supra,the pointatwhich aperm anenttaking m ay haveoccurred,
was sometim e between 2012 and 2014.ltfollows,then,thatPlaintiffs'inverse condem nation
claim underthe Florida Constitution should notbe dismissed,because this suitwasbroughtin
2017,within the four-year time period if the claim accrued in the latter half ofthe two-year

(2012-2014)window.Accordingly,becausethe Courtiswearyto makeafactualdetermination,
atthis stage,when the takings claim accrued,the County's motion is denied asto the inverse

condemnation claim underthe Florida Constitution (Count1)and the claim underthe United

StatesConstitution(Count11).
C.

Failure to State a C laim

1.

lnverseCondemnation (Counts1and1l)

The County arguesthatCounts1and 11should bedismissed becausePlaintiffshavefailed
to state a properinverse condem nation claim underthe United States and Florida Constitutions.

To state a federalclaim for inverse condemnation,a plaintiff mustallege:ûk(1) a relevant
propertyinterestand (2)agovernmentactionthatresultedinataking.''Hansenv.UnitedStates,
65 Fed.Cl.76,95 (2005).Additionally,aclaim alleging aphysicaltaking requiresaphysical

10
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occupation ofproperty.Applegate v.United States,35 Fed.C1.406,414 (1996).To state a
Florida claim for inverse condemnation by physical occupation,a plaintiff mustallege (1)

property;(2)thathasbeen taken;(3)forapublicpurpose;(4)withoutfullcompensation.Art.X,
j6(a),Fla.Const.
The County suggests thatPlaintiffshave notalleged actualconductby the govermnent
because they have notidentified the County asthe ownerofthe sedim ent.The Courtdisagrees.
Plaintiffshave m ettheirburden ofalleging a plausible entitlem entto reliefbecausethey allege
that the County's easement includes the rightto discharge water across Plaintiff 3630's boat
basin,and thebasin hasbeen filled with sedim entby way ofthedrainage system thatthe County
Operatesasa benefitoftheeasem ent.
N ext, the County argues thatthe flow of sedimentthrough the storm water drainage
system isa naturally occurring eventthatcannotbe attributed to the governm ent,and therefore
cannotbe a taking.The County likensthisto the tide carrying sand to and from a beach.W hile
the County m ay notcontrolthe sediment's existence,the County presum ably m ay be able to
controlthe am ount,if any,that is deposited onto Plaintiffs'property through the stonn water
outfallpipe.Butfor the County's easem entthatpermits the use of the storm water drainage
system ,the sedim entary deposit may not have occurred,or if it did occur,may have been

exacerbated bythe drainagesystem .SeeBanksv.UnitedStates,314 F.3d 1304 (Fed.Cir.2003)

(finding thatclaimswerenottime-barredwheregovernment-builtjettiesexacerbatedthegradual
erosion ofshoreline).Thus,Plaintiffs'allegations,viewed in the lightmostfavorabletothem,
plausibly allege thatthe County's actionsconstituted a taking.
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y of Lincoln,Ala.to argue that
Finally,the County relies on WoodsKnoll,LLC v.Cit
Plaintiffshave not adequately pleaded causation i.e.,thatthe alleged interference with their

propertyrightswascausedbyan actionofthegovernment.548 F.App'x 577(11th Cir.2013).
ln Woods Knoll,the court held that the plaintiff, after losing at trial,could not adequately
establish thatthe city'sactionscaused thetlooding dam ageto the plaintiffsproperty becausethe
tlooding resulted from six sources.1d.at580.The County suggests a hostofreasonswhy the
basin has becom e shallow er, including the Plaintiffs' own negligence in failing to perform
routine maintenancedredging.Plaintiffsneed notexclude every reasonable causalalternative,as
the County maintains.Atthe m otion to dismiss stage,allwell-pleaded allegations are taken as
true,and Plaintiffs need only allege sufficientfactsthatplausibly raise an entitlem entto relief.
Here,Plaintiffshave m etthatburden asthey have adequately alleged thatthe basin hasbecom e
shallowerasaresultofthe sedimentdeposited by the storm waterdrainage system owned by the
County.Accordingly,theCounty'sm otion isdenied on thatbasis.

2.

Clean W aterAct(Count111)and Section 376.302(CountlV)

Next,the County arguesthatthe Second Am ended Complaintdoesnotsufficiently allege
the existence of a pollutant for purposes ofthe Clean W ater Act or Florida Statute 376.302.
Plaintiffs,withoutcitation to any legalauthority,blindly assertthatSksediment''is$1apollutantin
and ofits own''forpurposesofthe federaland state claim s.D.E.41 at9-10. Underthe Clean
W aterAct,the tenn 'spollutant''isinclusive oftdrock,sand,cellardirtand industrial,m unicipal,

andagriculturalwastedischargedintowater,''see33U.S.C.j1362(6).
PlaintiffsallegethattigtlhedischargeofthesedimentandmaterialstotheMiamiRiveris

aviolation oftheCleanW aterAct,''D.E.37!32,and figtlhenatureofthematerialdeposited in
theboatbasinhasneverbeen analyzed forcontaminantsorhazardousmaterials,''id at!37 but
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ç'giqtislikelythatthematerialcontainscontaminantsand maycontainhazardousmaterials,''id.
'kgl-jhedetinition ofpollutantin the gclean W aterlActisbroad,includingamong otherthings,
rock,sand,cellardirt,and industrial,municipal,and agriculturalwaste ...''40 C.F.R.j 122.2

(internalquotationsomitted).kkW henrainwaterflowsfrom asitewherelanddisturbingactivities
havebeen conducted,such asgrading and clearing,itfallswithin''thedefinition ofa kdpollutant.''

3d 1523,1525 n.1 (11th Cir.1996).The allegationsin the
Hughey v.JM S D ev. Corp.,78 F.

SecondAmendedComplaintareadmittedlybare,butunderthe12(b)(6)standard,theCourtisto
construe the well-pleaded allegations in the light most favorable to Plaintiffs and accept a1l

reasonable inferencestherefrom.ln thiscase,the gravamen ofthe allegationsarethatûûgelach
rain eventcauseadditionalsedimentto enterthestorm drain system and ultim ately be deposited''

on theirproperty.D.E.37 ! 7.Thus,relying on theEleventh Circuit'sholding in Hughey,the
Courtbelieves thatPlaintiffshave plausibly stated an entitlem entto reliefthatthc sedimentary
depositthe County'sstorm wateroutfallpipe depositson theirproperty isa pollutantwithin the
meaning ofthe Clean W aterAct.Notwithstanding that,the Courtwillre-visitthisissue with the
benefitofa fullrecord atalaterstage.

Section 376.302 makesitunlawful:Stgtjo dischargepollutantsorhazardoussubstances''
intothewatersoftheStateifthatSkdischargeviolatesany departmentalfstandard'asdetinedin j

403.803(13).'5Section403.803(13)definesCtstandard''as:
gAqnyruleoftheDepartmentofEnvironmentalProtection relating
to air and water quality, noise, solid-waste managem ent, and
electric and magnetic fieldsassociated with electricaltransmission
and distribution lines and substation facilities.The tenn klstandard''
does not include rules of the departm ent which relate exclusively
to the internal m anagement of the departm ent, the procedural
processing of applications, the adm inistration of rulem aking or

adjudicatoryproceedings,thepublicationofnotices,theconductof
hearings,orotherproceduralm atters.
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Section 376.301(36) defines kipollutants''as any iiproduct''defined in section 377.19.
çûproduct,''in section 377.19(23)isdefined as$kacommoditymadefrom oi1orgas...''Section
376.301(21) defines tdhazardous substances''as Sthazardous substances in the Comprehensive
Environm ental Response, Compensation and Liability Act of l980.55 That Act defines
Sihazardoussubstance''as'

(A)gAjny substance designated pursuantto section 311(b)(2)(A)
oftheFederalW aterPollution ContractAct...(B)any element,
com pound,m ixture,solution,or substance designated pursuant to

section 9602 ofthistitle ...(C)any hazardouswaste havingthe

characteristics identified underorlisted pursuantto section 3001 of

the Solid W aste DisposalAct ...(D)any toxicpollutantlisted
undersection 307(a)oftheFederalW aterPollution ControlAct..
(E)any hazardous airpollutantlisted under section 112 ofthe
Clean AirAct ...and (F) any immensely hazardous chemical
.

substance or mixture with respectto which the Adm inistratorhas
taken action pursuantto section 7 ofthe Toxic SubstancesControl
A ct.

42 U.S.C.A.j 9601(14).The Second Amended Complaint does not allege thatthe
sedim ent discharges violate any D epartm ent of Environm entalProtection rule relating to w ater
quality.lnstead,Plaintiffs allege generally thatthe sedim entt'm ay contain hazardousm aterials.''

D.E.37 ! 17.The CourtquestionswhetherFlorida'sdefinitionsofSipollutants''orCdhazardous
substances''- which them selves refer to the federal Comprehensive EnvironmentalResponse,
Compensation and Liability Actof 1980- are as broad asthose found in the Clean W aterAct.
However,atthis stage,the Court'sobligation isto determine whetherPlaintiffshave alleged a
plausible entitlementto relief,notto determine whetherthe sedimentis in facta pollutantora
hazardous substance. Thus, Plaintiffs have m et their burden of establishing a plausible
entitlem entto reliefand the County's M otion isdenied on thatbasis.The Coul'tw illsim ilarly re-

visitthisissueatalaterstagewiththebenefitofam orerobustrecord.

3.

Negligence(CountV)
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The County arguesthatCountV should be dism issed because Plaintiffs'pre-suitnotice
requirem ent was deficient.Under Florida law, a plaintiff suing a county m ust first present a

claim in writing to the county Cdwithin three years after such claim accrues.''Fla.Stat.j

768.28(6)(a).Plaintiffs atlached Exhibit3 to their Second Amended Complaintthatdetailsa
$.2nd Revised Notice ofViolation''to M iam i-Dade County dated December22,2017.Thus,even
using 2014 as the latest thatthe claims accrued,Plaintiffs'pre-suit notice would be tim ely,
because the County was notitied within three years that Plaintiffs intended to file suit.
A ccordingly,the County'sM otion isdenied on thatbasis.

1V .

C onclusion

B ased on the foregoing,itis

ADJUDGED thatM iami-lladeCounty'sM otion toDismiss(D.E.38)isDENIED.Itis
further

ADJUDGED that M iami-Dade County shallfile an answer to the Second Am ended
Complaintnolaterthan Aueust3.2018.
DONE AN D ORDERED in ChambersatM iam i,Florida,t '

ofJune2018.
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